**NORTHERN DISTRICTS**
**ROTTWEILER CLUB NSW INC**

**55TH CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW**
CNCC SHOWGROUNDS, HILLSBOROUGH RD, HILLSBOROUGH

**SATURDAY 16 & SUNDAY 17 SEPTEMBER 2017**

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

Entries to: Ms R Campbell, PO Box 116, Morisset 2264
Ph & Extreme Weather Ph 0410 445 962
Cheques made payable to: NDRC of NSW Inc

**JUDGE**
Mr A Marsh (NZ) Rottweilers

**Order of Judging**
Saturday: All Dogs, Dog Challenge,
Sunday: All Bitches, Bitch Challenge & General Specials

**Judging commences** 8.30 am both days

Dogs NSW Representative Mr G Cvetanovic

**Entry fees**
Members: $35.00 1st entry, $32.00 subsequent,
Non Members: $38.00 1st entry, $35.00 subsequent, Class 1 & 1A $25.00

**Catalogues** $25.00

**Critique Books** $5.00 emailed, additional single critiques $5.00 - prepaid with entries

**Refreshments** Available

Camping Available $7.50 per person, per night. Prepaid with entries

Point Scores Rottweiler Club of NSW, Seiger & Seigerin Point Scores

All entries receive one single critique, any additional copies are $5.00 per copy

**PRIZES - Category A:**
General Specials Trophy & Sash, Group Specials Trophy & Sash

---

**Entries Close 28 August 2017**

**THE NOVOCASTRIAN**
**DACHSHUND CLUB OF NSW INC**

**85TH CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW**
CNCC DOG GROUNDS, HILLSBOROUGH RD, HILLSBOROUGH

**SATURDAY 16 SEPTEMBER 2017**

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

Entries to: Mrs S Kelly, 95 Seaham St, Holmesville 2286
Ph & Extreme Weather Ph 0412 798 251
Cheques made payable to: The Novocastrian Dachshund Club of NSW Inc

**JUDGE**
Mr M Gray (TAS) Dachshunds All Varieties, General Specials

**Order of Judging**
Dachshund Long, Miniature Long, Smooth, Miniature Smooth, Wire, Miniature Wire, General Specials

**Judging Commences** 9.00 am

Dogs NSW Representative Mrs D Morley

**Entry Fees**
Ordinary $15.00, Baby Puppies $5.00

Catalogues $5.00 prepaid with entries

**Refreshments** Excellent canteen available

Camping Available, see Caretaker

Point Scores The Dachshund Club of NSW Inc

Exhibitor number cards will be handed out on the day of the Show

**PRIZES - Category B**
General Specials, Group Specials, Special Classes, Junior Handlers Competition Trophy & Sash

---

**Entries Close 29 July 2017**

**NOR-WEST CANINE ASSOCIATION INC**

**ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW**
CASTLE HILL SHOWGROUND,
SHOWGROUND RD, CASTLE HILL

**SATURDAY 19 AUGUST 2017**

Classes to be judged 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

Entries to: Mrs M Parker, PO Box 189, Kenthurst 2156
Ph/Fax & Extreme Weather Ph (02) 9654 9894
Mob 0438 153 622 Email: dogshows@rymiska.com
Cheques made payable to: Norwest Canine Association Inc

**JUDGES**
Mrs P Bockman-Chato (NSW) Toys
Mr D Hill (NSW) Terriers
Ms M Shelbach (QLD) 3-6 mths S/stakes, Gundogs, General Specials
Miss C Stuart (NSW) Hounds
Mr R Britten (NSW) 6-12 mths S/stakes, Working Dogs
Mrs S Gartner (NSW) Utility
Mrs P Thomas (NSW) Non Sporting

Junior Handlers will be conducted at this show. Accredited judges to be advised

**Order of Judging** As per schedule

**Judging Commences** 9.00 am

Dogs NSW Representative Mrs J B Lyons

**Entry Fees** $11.00 per entry,
S/stakes & Baby Puppies $6.00 per entry

Catalogues $4.50 prepaid

**Refreshments** Available

**PRIZES - Category B**
General Specials, Group Specials, Special Classes, Junior Handlers Competition Trophy & Sash